Enumeration of sequences by levels and rises  by Abramson, Morton
fn a linear arrangement of k = kl + k, + . . . + k, integers, with the in- 
teger i repeated ki imes. a rise is a pair of adjacent integers with the first 
integer king smaller thagl the second. A ievei (the term used by Carlitz 
I 51) is a pair of adjacent integers which are equal. The problem of 
enumer:: ting arran nts with a fixed number of rises is the w&known 
problem of Simon ncl the solution in the case kr = I LS the 
familiar Eulerian number. Various generalizations, refinements, and as- 
sociated polynomials appear in the literature; see Riordan [ 16 I., Cariitz 
31, and Foata and Schutzenbercer [ 91 who also give many references. 
re number of arrangements with a fixed number of levels, al though 
known, is not as well-known as tirat of rises. 
Here we will obtain an expresGon for the number of arrangements 
‘th fixed number of levels and rises, a problem given by Carlitz [ 51. 
also show that this elementary solution based on inclusion and ex- 
clusion produces olutions to the problems mentioned above. Further, 
if ej, q+l is a rise and ej+l - ei 2 W, e call it a w-rise; in Section 3 we 
consider arrangements with fiwccl n ber of ru-rises. 
the t’amily of integers (repetitions allowed) 
where iki denotes that the integk?r i a pears k, times, i = 1 ) . ..) Il. 
by 
f 1.2) qy . . . . El;, c k = k, + k, + .*. + htl, 
angennen t of the elemcn ts of k,,kz, _S_rk,l@ In tin arrangement (1 ii?‘ 
311 adjacent pair (ei, ~i+i ) is called a P~.W if pi < Ci+lq a&I/ if ei > ‘~i+l abed 
a leWi if q = Ei+l . Ail l*Z~ef is a level with Ei = ei+l = I. 
Denote by i4&, k,. . ..* k, ; r, s) the number of arrangements ( I. 2) 
contnining exactly r -- 1 falls amI s levels. Denote by A&, 
Ctie number of airrangentenfs ( 1.2) with exactly p -- t falls. 
in Section 2 that 
(1.3i A#,, k,, . . . . kg, 0) = 
r-1 k 6 .-- 1 k, = lE (-1)’ c .*- ( -.. 1 )’ 
i:c() i@ i, 
kp--jp tr-i- 1 
F-i-1 
3 
Then t/he numbl,:r of arrangements with exactly r -I 1 fak, and exactly 
sf I-levels for fix ed ~‘r, 2= 1 3 2, . . . , L?, is easily seen to be 
A& 1~1, k2 --~2, . . . . k, S,,JF. 
k 
(-- t 1’ 
k-U+1 
,’ 
. . . 
1 
ing (E A) and a extension of Vandermonde’s theorem. 
( I 5) counts those arrangements with precisely r --- 1 rises 
and ~-levels. Since the sum of the number of rises, fa%, and levels. is 
k - I, ( 1.5) counts also those arrangements with precisely k - r -- s falls 
and s levels. Therefore 
Ml. . . . . k,: k - r - s, s). 
Omitting restrictions on the I 
(kl, . . . . k,g-) = E A4 
s=o 
k-t 
= (-1)’ ( k1+r-4--1 d ki 
k, + r --- j -- 1 
4 
9 
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Furt:her, in Section 2, we give an a]+#- T?liZ 
Note that the number of arrangement: ithout restrictio?~ on tl 
&r of fails is 
Using formulas ( 1.3) and ( 1. 
l 4k, -jr, . ..? k, -j,;r) 
in the next section we give a simple akernate proof of ( I .8). 
Denote bv A(k,. II;,, . ..% . k, f the rlurnber of arrangements ( 1.2) cow 
taining no levels. Then 
(and using ( 13) and t 1 .*j), j = j,, -t . . . + jn ) 
. ‘(k -- j)!/& - iI)! . . . (k, - in)!. 
The number of arrangements with exactly :bl I-levels for fi 
I = 1, 2, . . . . n, is then 
1 
= 
.I 
u1=s0 u,=s, 
= s, we obtab the 
n [ 12, Q. 276) remark that it 
eated the problem of specified ad- 
ts with no adjacent integers equal 
e give an alternate proof 
7 *&a I -I* I Ei,+ . . +i,._,+l l a- Eil+.. ti,ir 
1 “) i . . . P 
2 0, so l:ells may be empty, and 
j = 0, 1, .J= - 1, if, =z 0. 
the vertical b;xs from a distribution (2.2) we obtain an arr;ar’rg+ 
distribution (2,, 2) consider the following events: 
p!y, object t, is in ce’ll u and object em + 1 is, not 
u + 1 (i.e., E, is greatest object in cell tl, and ce’ll 
is empty j, Im = E , 2, . . . . k - 1, u = 1, 2, . . . . r - 1 ; 
is irw cell u, object Ed +1 is in ceil u + 1 9 and 
M +I, m = 1, 2, “.., k - 1, u = 1, 2, . . . . P - 1. 
rticufar choice of i compatible events (2.4) is gken. Denote 
r of ciistribution (2.2) counted by g(k,, _.., k,,; r), 
articular i (events and possibly others. We show that 
S(i) = 
k+l 
i 
dk,, k,, ..a9 k,;r - 0, 
ver ait i-chioices of events (2.4). 
(2.5) consider a distribution (2.2) counted by 
space to the lefflt of the first 
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In a distribution (2.1) counted1 by ~(k,, _., k,; P), relabel (from left to 
right) the k, objects already labekxl I with Ilabels I,, iz, . . . . &; now we 
may distinguish (from left to right) the ith (object previously labelled I, 
I = l(2, . ..J n. An object will be called by either label when necessalry. 
For example, the distribution 
is relabelled as 
By an n~~nposi~ic~ of the objet ts labelled I,, I, , . . . . lkl we mean an 
ordered partition 
with m non--empty parts. A lconqx~sitiwz I-ZeveZ is a pair ($, $+l) with $ 
and $+* both in thl; same part. In a given tixomposition (2.9), clearly 
the number of composition I-levelis is k, - HI. 
NOW in a distribution (2.2) counted by g(k,, . ..) kn; r) consider the 
following et’en ts: 
1, and &+I are both in the same cell, i= 1,2 $..., k,- I, 
(2.10) 2, and 2i+l are both irr the same ceil, i = 1, 2, *.., k, --. I, 
. . . 
. . . . 
12, and fIi+* are both in the same cell, i= I, 2,.l,k, - 1. 
Choose j particular events (2. IQ]) consisting of j/ p,articutar events from 
the Ith line, j =jl + . . . + jn. For any such particular jr events, form the 
corresponding (kl a j+composit:ion of I,, 12, . . . , lk where a co 
I-level corresponds to one of the jI e nts, I = 1, 2, . . . . n. In t 
compositions o formed give rise to k, - j! == X -- j parts with lil -- jr 
of the parts containing objects li~bel~ed 1. Con:&ering t:lese k - j park 
as k - j objects, kl itnd 1, d = 1, . . . . H, ai 
k-j+1 
i 
Jt(kl --jj, k, - jx, . . . . 
a over ;I![ &choices of events (2.4). Summing (2.1 1) over 
sI (2. IO), we! obtain 
9r of’ (k, - j+com PosiItioncl of I,, 12, ..,., lit. is (“$i ‘)I s 
ula~ II I .3) note that number of tlistributiofis satisfyitlg 
s 4 Z.4) or (2. lo), h interpe ted as arrarqq!menf s, is 
tn J r, O).. Using the If~fiGliar sie:ve formula, ..*q ,* 
0) = C (-1,” 22 ZIZ!Ik(i, j) 
u=O i+ pt4 
roof of formu (1 .Q) for A&, .“.‘) k,; dr). 
a; rj is the number of distributions counted by 
t ~~isf~,~~ng no eof the even,ts (2.4). Using the sieve 
P-l 
+ 
zz 
i 
g(k,, PC,, ..*, PC,; p - 0, 
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(215) “fi lis adjacent o Ii+1 “, f = 1, . . . . hp-l,Z= 1, . . . . II. 
Consider a particular j = j, + l . . oice of th$e vents (X15), jr events 
for each 1. These jr events give rise io an (kl - j+composition (2.9) of 
I,. I,, “.fi lkI where an I-level of the composition is one of the events. Con- 
sider the parts of the composition as objects of like kind 1. Denote by 
Sj the number of arrangements counted by k-!/k,,! .. . k,! and satisfying j
particular events (2.15) (and possibly others). Then S’/ = fk -_- j)!/(k, - jr)! 
l (kz-- j2)! . . . (k, --j,)!, and summing over all j-choices of events, 
cs c *i= i, + +&.i (k - j)!lCkl -- jl)! . . . (k, -- j,)!. . . . 
y the use of the sieve formula, formula ( 1 .I)) follows. 
A. direct proof of formula (1.8) for A#,. . . . . kn; r,O) is similar. 
A#,, k*, . ..) k,; r, 0) is the number of arrangements counted by 
A&. k,, *a*, k, ; r) but containing no levets, thalt is, containing none of 
the events (2.15). Choosing a pa.rticular j = j1 + . . . + jPl choice of events 
(2.15) as in the proof above, the number of arrangements counted by 
(k 1, . ..) k,; r] satisfying these j
A&--j,, k2-j,, . . . . k,--j,,;~). 
events and posGbly others is 
sing the sieve formula, (1.8) foliows. 
enote by g(kl, ..-, k, : r, w) the number of dktributions (2.2) counted 
by Ml, .a.) k, ; r) but having the rsstriction that 
(3.1) “no two objects labeilcd ej, ej are in the same cell if 
Oc I$ - q < w”. 
sing a standard argument (w 4 E-‘, 
(k,, ,..) k,;v, w) = 
h 
= . . . - i, - 1’2 -- . . . - 1’ 
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t ( 91.213 a r4rt-rise is a rise Ei <I ‘?i+l SUCh thiit 
> 0. Similarly we define a w-folk Denote bly (k,, l **, I;,; r/WV) 
angements ( 1.2) with precisely k - r W-rises, or revels, or 
nber of arrangements such that precisely r - 1 adjacent 
egrets are neither M+riseT nor levels. Then analogous to formula 
r-W 
I* k,, ***v k,; rl Wj = C 
i=O 
gut,, .. ..kn.r-4, w). 
=k,= l,k=It,r=n -- t,A(l,l,...l;bI--ffW), 
number of permutations of 1,2, l ... n 
ivalenf;ly, A&Z, w ) is the number of per- 
exactly t of the events “i immediately preceeds j”, 
W, j = w + 1, w f 2, . . . . n, i G j _- w. 
na j! permutations atisfying m particular com- 
th (i, jj and (u, u) incompatible only if i = u or j = u. 
mean “j is in the ith position”. Hence 
f permutation El, lC2, . . . , En Of 1 , 2, . ..! 1’2 
> w + i. This number is given by Riordan 
erian numbers, in his general treatment 
utations as “‘chessboard” problems. Using (3.3), (3.2 j 
= f;n--t-i, w) 
ii (-1,’ 
n - I - i 0 D (n --_- t - &v + 1 ___ i)n--w 
w 
j-t- =: 
i 
j- &1, _-. @-W 
111 
t+w- j 
) (t+w--j)“-w 
7 
W 
0 G:c t G n -- w, w > 0, 
in agreement with Foata and Schtitzenberger [ 9, y. 431. 
Further, 
tf--f.-w’ 
A f (n, w) =: (n-t- i)!S(w- w+I,rz=t--i-w-f-l), 
t 
the Stirling number of the second kind, a.lso defined by 
C S(n, r)x”/n! = (e” -.- 1 )‘/r! 
n=o 
see [ 161. Hence, 
(S(n, r) = 0, n < P), 
and 
u > 0, 
f = 
4 Iso A f (n, IV) satisfies the recurrence relation [ k 6, p. 2 I 5 ] 
oh~km ii~n potmutations, 
nctmbxs anId polyno nti 
(1964) 667-“690. 
rgcr, Tke’orre g,ebmitriclue dies polyn6mcs eult%ens, Llecture 
C!f, 1BerliY?, IWO) 
I kltilties, IVest Virginia Univef &y, Morgantown, West 
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